
Planning lists 17.7/24.7/31.7/7.8 
 

 
1 23/2575C  Demolition of existing dwelling and erection of replacement dwelling including detached garage and 

associated landscaping. 

Bullmoor Farm, 
WEATHERCOCK LANE, 
CONGLETON, CW12 3PZ 

2* 
 

23/2713C  

Reserved matters approval for application 16/1824M: Demolition of the existing building and an outline 
planning application with all matters reserved except for means of access for a mixed use development 
comprising residential dwellings (use class C3) and employment development (use classes B1, B2 and 
B8) incorporating an element of leisure uses (use classes A3 and A4), together with associated woodland 
buffer, ecological mitigation and enhancements, open spaces and infrastructure. 

Land north of the 
Congleton Link Road 
(‘CLR’) known as 
Somerford Green, 
Congleton 

3 

23/2771T  

The identified trees are highlighted in the document, yellow. We wish to seek a qualified tree surgeon to 
commence work to crown thin the trees identified in this document to allow more sunlight into the 
garden and to prevent any branches falling. There are a number of rouge branches hanging off them 
which I fear will break in the wind due to the growth and age of them. One of them appears to have a 
disease and the leaves have black spots on it. 

19, LONGDOWN ROAD, 
CONGLETON, CW12 4QH 

4 23/2790C  Proposed single storey rear extension. 60, CHESTNUT DRIVE, 
CONGLETON, CW12 4UB 

5 23/2810C  Proposed dwelling Plot 28, Land At, FORGE 
LANE, CONGLETON 

6 23/2815C  Prior approval of single storey rear extension extending 4.1m beyond the rear wall, 3.15m maximum 
height and eaves height of 2.95m 

3, CAMPION PLACE, 
ASTBURY, CW12 4GX 

7* 23/2829C  Certificate of lawful proposed development for a single storey rear extension, 3m projection with 2.3m 
eaves and 3.5m ridge. 

4, BANKHOUSE DRIVE, 
CONGLETON, CW12 2BH 

8* 

23/2915C  

Non Material Amendment to application 16/1824M: Demolition of the existing building and an outline 
planning application with all matters reserved except for means of access for a mixed use development 
comprising residential dwellings (use class C3) and employment development (use classes B1, B2 and 
B8) incorporating an element of leisure uses (use classes A3 and A4), together with associated woodland 
buffer, ecological mitigation and enhancements, open spaces and infrastructure. 

Land to the north of the 
existing Radnor, Land at 
Back Lane, Congleton 

9* 23/2924D  Discharge of conditions 3, 4 & 6 of existing permission 21/2555C;  23-25 West Street, 
CONGLETON, CW12 1JN 

10* 
23/2925D  Discharge of Condition 5 on 16/1824M. 

Radnor Park Industrial 
Estate, BACK LANE, 
CONGLETON 

https://planning.cheshireeast.gov.uk/applicationdetails.aspx?pr=23/2575C&query=f22f03a9eaaa45f084b110ae0b99a393&from=p
https://planning.cheshireeast.gov.uk/applicationdetails.aspx?pr=23/2713C&query=f22f03a9eaaa45f084b110ae0b99a393&from=p
https://planning.cheshireeast.gov.uk/applicationdetails.aspx?pr=23/2771T&query=374a5e4185b54f118edccea663221d2a&from=p
https://planning.cheshireeast.gov.uk/applicationdetails.aspx?pr=23/2790C&query=374a5e4185b54f118edccea663221d2a&from=p
https://planning.cheshireeast.gov.uk/applicationdetails.aspx?pr=23/2810C&query=f22f03a9eaaa45f084b110ae0b99a393&from=p
https://planning.cheshireeast.gov.uk/applicationdetails.aspx?pr=23/2815C&query=374a5e4185b54f118edccea663221d2a&from=p
https://planning.cheshireeast.gov.uk/applicationdetails.aspx?pr=23/2829C&query=374a5e4185b54f118edccea663221d2a&from=p
https://planning.cheshireeast.gov.uk/applicationdetails.aspx?pr=23/2915C&query=081f591488404ed1a886e6444b3f8903&from=p
https://planning.cheshireeast.gov.uk/applicationdetails.aspx?pr=23/2924D&query=b27156f342aa480c82ede5237c126c1a&from=p
https://planning.cheshireeast.gov.uk/applicationdetails.aspx?pr=23/2925D&query=b27156f342aa480c82ede5237c126c1a&from=p


11* 
23/2926D  Discharge of Conditions 12 & 34 on 16/1824M. 

Radnor Park Industrial 
Estate, BACK LANE, 
CONGLETON 

12* 
23/2928D  Discharge of conditions 6 & 31 on application 16/1824M  

Land to the north of the 
Congleton Link Road, 
Radnor Park  

13* 
23/2930D  Discharge of condition 35 on application 16/1824M -  

Land to the north of the 
Congleton Link Road. 
Radnor Park  

14* 
23/2951D  Discharge of conditions 22, 23 and 33  

Land to the north of the 
Congleton Link Road, 
Radnor Park  

15* 
23/2952D  Discharge of condition 11 on application 16/1825M -  

Land to the north of the 
Congleton Link Road. 
Radnor Park  

17* 
23/2958C  Rear facing single storey extensions 

14, PARK LANE, 
CONGLETON, CHESHIRE, 
CW12 3DG 

18* 

23/2982C  Extension to industrial unit (Class B) 

UNIT 7 CONGLETON 
TRADE CENTRE, Radnor 
Park Industrial Estate, 
RADNOR PARK,  

19* 23/3018C  Proposed internal alterations and heighten of garage roof 38, AYRSHIRE WAY, 
CONGLETON, CW12 3TN 

        

 

https://planning.cheshireeast.gov.uk/applicationdetails.aspx?pr=23/2926D&query=b27156f342aa480c82ede5237c126c1a&from=p
https://planning.cheshireeast.gov.uk/applicationdetails.aspx?pr=23/2928D&query=081f591488404ed1a886e6444b3f8903&from=p
https://planning.cheshireeast.gov.uk/applicationdetails.aspx?pr=23/2930D&query=081f591488404ed1a886e6444b3f8903&from=p
https://planning.cheshireeast.gov.uk/applicationdetails.aspx?pr=23/2951D&query=081f591488404ed1a886e6444b3f8903&from=p
https://planning.cheshireeast.gov.uk/applicationdetails.aspx?pr=23/2952D&query=b27156f342aa480c82ede5237c126c1a&from=p
https://planning.cheshireeast.gov.uk/applicationdetails.aspx?pr=23/2958C&query=b27156f342aa480c82ede5237c126c1a&from=p
https://planning.cheshireeast.gov.uk/applicationdetails.aspx?pr=23/2982C&query=b27156f342aa480c82ede5237c126c1a&from=p
https://planning.cheshireeast.gov.uk/applicationdetails.aspx?pr=23/3018C&query=b27156f342aa480c82ede5237c126c1a&from=p

